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AGRICULTURE, DEPARTMENT OF
Final revisions to the Farmers Heme Administration regulations con
cerning business and industrial loans have been issued (see
9/24/74 Fed. Reg., p. 34263). The revisions provide for the
type and frequency of financial statements and reports required
of guaranteed loan borrowers and stipulate that borrowers will
submit "an annual unqualified audited financial statement" pre
pared by an IPA if the loans are for $100,000 or more.
An independent full-time Commodities Futures Trading Commission has
been approved by House and Senate conferees and is expected to
be passed by both Houses this week. The compromise bill (HR
13113) basically adopts the Senate’s tougher version of the
crucial issue of the independency of the regulatory body. The
Commission will consist of 5 independent full-time members
appointed by the President with Senate approval for staggered
5 year terms.
COST ACCOUNTING STANDARDS BOARD
A proposed Cost Accounting Standard on Allocation of Business Unit
General Administrative (G & A) Expense to Cost Objectives has
been published (see 9/24/74 Fed. Reg., p. 34300). The pro
posed standard defines G & A expense narrowly and provides
guidelines necessary to determine whether a particular expense
should be included or excluded from the G & A pool. The time
for comment expires 11/25/74.
COUNCIL ON WAGE AND PRICE STABILITY
Albert B. Rees is reported to have been chosen to be Executive Director
of COWPS. A Princeton University economist, Mr. Rees was a
member of the construction and food industries wage stabilization
committees during Phase III of the Nixon Administration’s wage
and price control program.
A Joint Economic Commi ttee report prepared for the Economic Summit
held 9/27 and 9/28/74, recommended a package of budget cuts,
wage/price guidelines, tax relief for workers, public-service
jobs and allocation of bank credit. Although not recommending
wage and price controls, the Commi ttee did state that wage and
price guidelines are needed and that should inflation worsen,
the Council could be given power to delay wage or price actions
and roll back "clearly unjustified price increases."
FEDERAL ENERGY ADMINISTRATION
Administrator John Sawhill has outlined three areas where strong
efforts are being made for federal tax changes: an increase
in the investment tax credit for utilities from 4 to 7 percent;
extension for 3 years of the provisions for rapid amortization
for pollution control equipment; and tax law changes to limit
flew-through accounting. These recommendations came out of the
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Second Electric Utilities Conference held in Washington 9/19
and 9/20/74. John F. Utley, CPA, Haskins & Sells, suggested
regulatory bodies place rates into effect subject to refund
with interest. If they don’t have such authority, he said,
"they must have the courage to obtain such authority and use
it.”
FEDERAL POWER COMMISSION
A new loose leaf edition of the Uniform System of Accounts prescribed for electric utilities and licensees has been issued.
The new pamphlet edition contains regulations in effect as of
4/1/73. Subscribers will also receive all supplements incor
porating amendments for an indefinite subscription period. Copies
may be obtained from the GPO (FPC A-118) at a subscription
price of $6.05.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
New legislation to fund the line-of-business reporting program has
cleared the House Appropriations Committee. Part of an appro
priations bill which is $192.2 million less than an earlier
measure which was vetoed by former President Nixon, the FTC
provisions are identical to those contained in the vetoed bill.
In a unanimous vote, the FTC on 9/25/74 denied the motions
to quash filed by 193 of the 345 corporations served with the
LB questionnaire. Meanwhile, Sen. Frank E. Moss (D-Utah) has
asked the Justice Department to consider bringing criminal or
civil antitrust charges against many of the companies trying
to block the program. In a letter to the Attorney General,
the Senator argued that the similarity in legal arguments used
by many of the 193 companies suggested "concerted action to
lessen competition or otherwise restrain trade."
HEALTH, EDUCATION AND WELFARE, DEPARTMENT OF
A 75% cut in funds requested for technical assistance contracts for
Health Maintenance Organizations was included in a supplementary
appropriations bill cleared by the House Appropriations Committee.
In authorizing $500,000 instead of the requested $2 million for
the contracts, the Committee noted that over 9 months had elapsed
since the HMO law was enacted and still DHEW has not issued final
regulations for the awarding of HMO grants and loans.
"Examination of Financial Statements of Student Loan Insurance Fund
Fiscal Year 1973" is the title of a new GAD report (B-164031(l),
9/17/74). The report, criticizes the Office of Education for
lack of adequate accounting records to maintain the program and
noted that DHEW concurred in the need for better records and that
they are considering establishing cost accounting concepts and
requirements for all agencies. Copies of the report may be ob
tained for $1 from the GAO Reports Department, 202/386-6594.
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A report entitled "National Health Insurance Proposals” is new available. The third in a series of reports, this volume presents
the provisions and features of all 22 of the NHI bills introduced
in the 93rd Congress and groups them according to their general
approach. Copies may be obtained for $2.45 each from the GPO
(S/N 1770-00250).
INTERSTATE COMMERCE COMMISSION
A proposal to amend the Uniform System of Accounts for Maritime Carriers
has been published (see 9/25/74 Fed. Reg., p. 34425). The intent
of the proposal is to maintain an arrangement between ICC and
the Federal Maritime Administration to prescribe identical and
compatible systems of accounts for maritime carriers. Addition
ally, the proposal incorporates certain rules which ICC is
currently considering for adoption in their various systems of
accounts to conform with GAAP, such as deferred income taxes,
equity method of accounting, extraordinary and prior period
items, and treasury stock. The time for comment expires 10/21/74.
Final amendments to the Uniform System of Accounts for Common Carriers
to convert to the equity method of accounting were issued in the
9/23/74 Fed. Reg., p. 34039. The amendments relate to certain
long-term investments in common stock and are to be reflected in
the annual reports to the ICC for the accounting year ending
December 1974.
SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
A proposal to amend Rule 17A-5(n) has been issued. The proposal (Rel.
No. 11017/ 9/20/74) would require broker/dealers to furnish
customers annually one unaudited report of financial condition
in lieu of the quarterly reports presently required. The net
effect of the proposal will be that customers will receive two
financial reports annually approximately 6 months apart, one
audited and one unaudited. A comment period of 45 days has been
granted.
Markup of HR 5050, the omnibus securities bill, has begun in the House
Commerce Committee. The bill is expected to reach the House
floor this week and could be passed before the election recess,
causing some observers to feel any differences between this bill
and previously passed Senate measures might be resolved in con
ference when Congress returns in November.
Four meetings of the SEC Report Coordinating (Advisory) have
been announced for the month of October. The first meeting will
be held 10/18 and 10/19/74 at 55 Water Street, 23rd Floor, New
York, NY, for the purpose of developing the FOCUS report and dis
cussing the simplification of trading, assessment, and registration
forms. Two meetings will be held 10/14/74 and 10/28/74 at 77
Water Street, 19th Floor, New York, NY, to discuss the development
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of simplified trading forms. The final meeting will be held
10/25/74 at 618 South Spring Street, 8th Floor, Los Angeles, CA,
for the purpose of discussing simplified assessment forms. Ad
ditional information may be obtained by contacting Mr. Daniel
J. Piliero, II, Secretary of the Coordinating Group, 202/755-1390.
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
"Keeping Records in Small Business” is the subject of Small Marketers
Aid No. 155 now available from the SBA. The Aid discusses
recordkeeping for small firms and points out ways to keep them
simple to use and easy to understand. It also notes that "an
outside accountant" should be used to prepare financial statements
for the business. Copies may be obtained free of charge from
any SBA Field Office of from the Washington Headquarters,202/
382-7511.
TREASURY, DEPARTMENT OF
All 6 parts of the draft tax reform bill are now available? however,
it’s reported that the House Ways and Means Committee staff w on’t
be able to draft a version of the entire bill for committee
members to vote on prior to 10/7/74. With major challenges still
facing the bill in Committee and with the election recess to be
gin 10/11/74, the tax bill is viewed as being in deep trouble.
Finalized requirements of a Domestic International Sales Corporation
(DISC) have been issued (see 9/25/74 Fed. Reg., p. 34400). The
publication (TD 7323) follows two years in proposal form and is
designed to provide rules relating to the qualification require
ments of corporations electing to be treated as DISCS.
SPECIAL:

DONALD L. SCANTLEBURY, CPA, NAMED CHAIRMAN OF FGAA FINANCIAL
MANAGEMENT STANDARDS BOARD

Donald L. Scantlebury, CPA, Director of the GAO Financial and General
Management Studies Division, has been appointed Chairman of the
FGAA Financial Management Standards Board. One of the principal
responsibilities of the Board will be to interface with the FASB
and the CASB.

Wade
S. W
illiams
Manager
Federal Information
(202) 872-8190

WASHINGTON LIAISON ACTIVITIES
Supplement No. 12
September 30, 1974
AGRICULTURE
A letter of comment has been filed endorsing a proposal to grant
authority to CPAs to gain access to confidential records for the
purpose of auditing the operations of agencies established to
administer federal milk marketing orders (S. 3730).
A comment letter was filed regarding a proposal to establish a
"Commission on Federal Paperwork" for the purpose of reducing
the burden of providing information to the federal government
by the private sector (HR 16424). The proposal was endorsed
as being in the best interest of both public and private entities.
FEDERALLY ASSISTED PROGRAMS
Registrations for the National Conference on Federally Assisted
Programs to be held in Washington, D.C., October 29/30 have been
brisk. It is expected that about 300 individuals will be attending
the program.
FEDERAL TAXATION
Private Rulings. Members of the Tax Division met with representatives
of the Internal Revenue Service to discuss the Service’s policy on the
release of private rulings. The Service stated that they will release
the rulings but haven't decided how to implement its administration.
For example, should only an index of rulings be published or should
all rulings be published in the Internal Revenue Bulletin. This would
involve the publication of some 30,000 rulings per year. Presently
the Service is only publishing between 500 and 700 rulings per year.
IRS Section 7216 vs. Audit Disclosure. Members of the Institute's
Tax Division and SEC Subcommittee met with representatives of the
SEC and the IRS to discuss the apparent conflict between Internal
Revenue Code Section 7216 and the audit disclosure requirements imposed
by the SEC.
Code Section 7216 prohibits any person who prepares a tax return for
compensation from disclosing any information furnished to him in
connection with the preparation of that return. The regulations
under this Code section prescribe same allowable exceptions to this
rule.
Audit disclosure requirements imposed by the SEC call for the full
disclosure of any material facts affecting an audit client's financial
statements. SEC and IRS representatives were made aware of the problem
created for the CPA by the diametrically opposed propositions of tax
return privacy vs. full audit disclosure.
The SEC representatives were convinced that full disclosure must take
precedence over all other situations where a public responsibility

is concerned. Both the SEC and the IRS representatives were in
agreement that no real solution outside of legislation could absolutely
solve such a problem.
FEDERAL TRADE COMMISSION
A letter of comment has been submitted to the Federal Trade Commission
concerning proposed regulations for franchisors. The comments related
to revision of Section 436.1(a) (iv) dealing with financial information
required to be furnished to prospective franchisors.
HOUSING AND URBAN DEVELOPMENT
Task forces have been formed to review and comment upon revisions of
the following HUD (FHA) audit guides:
- Audits of Non-Supervised Mortgagees
- Audits of Mortgagors Having HUD Insured or Secretary Held
Multifamily Mortgages
- Audits of Loan Management Activities of the Public Facilities
Loans Programs
SEC COMMITTEE
Members of the subcommittee, in conjunction with the staff of the SEC,
have prepared a set of questions and answers to illustrate interpre
tations by the SEC of Accounting Series Release 146 and 146A, which
deals with the use of treasury stock in business combinations. The
illustrative interpretations are expected to appear in the November
issue of the Journal of Accountancy.
SMALL BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION
A task force has submitted its final comments on the revised version
of the audit guide Small Business Investment Companies. SBA is
expected to finalize the guide shortly and publish it in the Federal
Register in October.

